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Walsh and Tate, Crouse.
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Nose Out Seattle; DecoysArthur Gives Russian Lots
r

t

' ''I -

Did 'we look bored enough to
suit you? Oh; the bout wasn't so
bad. but that "rough stair," so
called, leaves us cold; It Just In-
terrupts some good wrestling. .

Irony of fate predicament
of the automobile owner who
walks weary miles past lS-ce- nt

gasoline signs because he hasn't
been able to afford a new 11--
cense.

We've been watching fhe base
ball scores for a month or more
in hopes of encountering a "per-
fect day." -- What do we mean by
a perfect day? Why, one that will
provide the greatest satisfaction
for the greatest number of fansv
which would mean that all the
home teams would win. That
would please almost all of that
day's cash customers, at least.

But that day hasn't come yet
the nearest thing to it being the
National league yesterday when
five games were won by home
teams, including one double head-
er.

- It would be rather exception-
al for that to happen in the
Coast league and both of the
major leagues especially If
Portland happened to have a
home game.

Those Washington Senators are
certainly burning up the Ameri-
can league. We wouldn't mind
seeing them take another pennant
with old Walter Johnson telling
them how.

It's about time we began
thinking about Sunday's ball
game. The Chicks from Corval-li- s

will be back here again.
Andy Peterson broke into the
league against the Chicks and
didn't quite manage to beat "em.

Dangerous club, the Cticks,

NEVJ5K VtMOlES CfUMPBXT. &XtE$ JN AmOR.
Brand new pictures of Bobby Jones, who today faces the final teet

toward recognition as undisputed world champion of the links. He
has won this year all the major championships England has to of-

fer, and Is now awaiting 17. 8. National Open, which starts today
at Interlachen.

Battle of Bunkered Hills
On Today at Interlachen;

Jones Against the Field

fcttcrnatlve is Acceptance of
V Universal Conscription ;

Of Players

S CHICAGO. July S AP)
H American and national league
t Uelub owners today declared for
- an absolute break of player rela---

tlons after December 1 with five
non-dra- ft minor leagues, unless

Vthe latter accept the universal
draft.

v ,i: law BKuiuu w m uiuw u
ioint meeting of the majors. It
lacladed a determination to buy
no players nor release any to the

: PaelfJe coast league, American
.': : association, or the international
v league, class AA leagues, tr the

: three eye and western leagues.
. . - Th resolution not only de--

ntanded the minors involved,
, which have been subject since

II to a modified draft, agree
to the nnlyersal selection system,
but a schedule of higher draft

: prices be Inaugurated.
s There was only one dissenting

- vote on the resolution, - though
:vievaral major. league clubs oper--

teams In the minors involved
as farms" the dissenter's name

' V-- was withheld.
, Sam prawdon, president of the
' H St. Lonis National league club,

. which owns or controls the Roch
ester club ot the international

r : league and the Danrille club of
J the three eye league, favored the

resolution, as did President Wil-

liam L. Veeck, of the Chicago
. Cabs; which has the same rela- -

tionship with Los Angeles of the
coast league and reading of the
international league.

' Preeent Arrangement
i Held Unsatisfactory '

If the minor league fail to ac- -;

cept the unirersal draft the only
': relations possible with the ma-

jors will be to continue to draft
, . those players who, hare been sent

to non-dra- ft leagues under the
'

modified arrangements under
" which they hare operated since
? ltliV

. The relations between major
leagues and non-dra- ft leagues
during the past nine years hare
been considered extremely unsat--
lsfaetory from the beginning of

V' organised - baseball until 1921
when the unirersal draft was ree--
egnixed.

The fire league imrolred were
- freed frOm that rule. The situa-- T

tion was unsatisfactory to the ma-Jo- rs

in 1922 and they offered a
compromise by which players

v sent to non-dra- ft leagues should
be subject to the draft. The mln-o- rs

refused the compromise for a
year but later submitted to the

. .modified draft.

Rifle Club Has
Another 'Shoot

Set For Friday
. The Salem, Rifle club conduct--f
ad its. regular sem(,weekly shoot

. at the Turner range Tuesday ere-sin- g,

with three aembers pres--:
ent and firing. !

The government N. R. . A.
eourse is used, consisting of SO
shots, with a possible score of

:1 11 points; This score had not as
yet been made on the local range
howeTer. Firing is dona offhand.

; prone, squatting, kitting and at
both rapid - and deliberate tire,

-- r Rapid fire scores demand the fir--
; lag ot ten shots in one minutei from the command. This includes
t taking either a prone or sitting

Edition from standing, with rifle
and the safety oh; both' positions are. fired.

t The scores follow: Mosher.
8x25tj Wiggins, 197i26;

Craig, 1S4X2S0. Springfield rifles
- owned by the club and various- members were - the arms nsed.; Krag rifles, or any other taking

gorernment ammunition, are al-- T

lowed, and. any sights not tfon- -
: ; cainiag guss.
ij Thm next match. will be fired

"i Friday evening.

Fruitland's and
North Howell's

in the past few years, is generally
regarded as the old guardsman
most likely to make trouble for
Jones or anyone else who threat-
ens to more out in front.

The most colorful of the pro-
fessional veterans has come back
from the far east prfmed to shoot
some of his flashiest golf. As
proof of this he has twice shot the
outgoing nine In 32, four under
par.

Tomorrow calls for the first IS
holes of the 72-ho- le scoring bat-
tle with 18 more on Friday and
31 Saturday.

An Old Master's
By HARDIN BURNLEY

Cleveland Wine
. CLEVELAND. July (AP)--
Cleveland defeated the St. Louis
Browns la the final game of tho
series hero today 9 to B..
St. Louis ........... S 10. 1
Cleveland ....9 12 1

Collins, cbffman and R. Fer-rel- l;

W. Ferrell and Myatt.

One Hit, Five Runs
NEW YORK, July 9 (AP)

Tho Yankees had three big inn-
ings against the Athletics today
and scored all their runs to defeat
Philadelphia 12 tor 6. The Yanks
made five runs in the fifth with
only one bit, a home run by
Dickey.

R H E
Philadelphia 6 12 2
New York 12 10 0

Mahaffey, C. Perkins, Shores,
Rommell and Cochrane, Schang;
Johnson, S her id and Dickey.

AMITY TEAM WINS

SLUGGING cnratST

AMITY, July 8. (Special)
The Amity baseball team won a
free slugging game from the
Bradford's Clothiers at Sellwood
park in Portland Sunday, 12 to 7.

Among Amity hitters, 0. Rob-bi- ns

got a home ran, E. Robbins
and; Riminkl three-bagger- s, C.
Wood and E. Robbins two two-bagg- ers

each and M. Williams
one. Turzlnskl of Bradford's hit
a homer with the bases full.

Next Sunday Hillsboro comes
to Amity for the last league game
at home for the local team thig- -

season.
R H E

Amity 12 15 2
Bradford's 7 13 1

E. Wood, Kiminkl and Sipola;
Galloway and J. Cooney.
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COAST LEAGUE
W. Lu Pet. W. L. Pet.

Loa A. 55 39 ,585Oakl. 49 46 .516
Sae'to 51 42 .5481 Mission 46 49 .484
Holly. 50 44 .5328aUla 41 54 .433
San F. 49 46 .51 Portland 37 58 .389

AMERICAS LEAGUE
V. L. Pet. - W. L. Pei.

Vtmih. 51 C6 .862 Datroif S 45 .444
Philad. 53 29 .646 St. L St 48 .392.

Y. . 45 32 .584 Ckicage 29 4f .993
Oeret 38 40 .487 Baitoa 30 48 .385

KATIOKAL LEAOtJB
W. L. Pet. W, L. Pet.

BroekL. 45 29 .08Bottoa 3d 39 .480
Ohieaga 45 33 .557Pittab. 84 41 .458
N. T. 41 35 81 48 .419
St I. 40 35 .683 jPWlad. 2T 44 .880

5 Buiiness

AUCTIONEERS

F. N. Woodry
It Tra. Salem'a leading Auctioneer

and Farnltnre Dealer
Residence and Stora
1(10 N. 8nmmer St.

Telephone Sll

BATHS
Turkish baths and massage. 8. H.

Logan. Telephone 3Jf. New Bank.

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN
R. D. Barton National Batteries
Starter and aeaeratoe work. - SOS

Sooth High. . - X

BICYCLE REPAIRING
LLOYD E." RAUSDSN Colombia

Bicycles and repairing. StT Court. .

The best In bJcyriea and repalrtoie.
H. W. Scott, 147 8. Cora'L Tet 8.

CHB1NEY SWEEP
Telephone lie R. E. Northnoaa.

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. O. I SCOTT. fSC. Chiropractor.

IS N. High. Tet 7. Rea -
DRS. SCOFrELD, ' Palmer Chlro-oracto- ra

X-R- ay and K. G At. Naw
Bank Bldg.

CLEANING SERVICE
Center St Vwleierla. tel. ttt7.

CLOTHING
Monroe Sutta $12.50. All wool hand

tailored. O. W." John Hon tt Co.

ELECTRICIANS
HALHC ELECTRIC CXX 41 NorthFrqnt at.. Tet No. .

FLORISTS
FLOWERS FOR ALL occasionsOlsen'a Court Blgh St, Tel. 80 L.

COT Flowers, wooding bouquets
funeral wreathav decora Uona. G. T.Brelthaupt. CorUtt. 11 Slate Street.Tel. 180. - ': -

GARBAGE
fa Tew PcVWr. Tel. ItT nr

INSURANCE
- WARRBM T. POWERS r

Tel to? and.Caoaral liiauraae
Xl & Bank BldaV 4

r WnXAMETTB IN8URANCB
IS 2IaaonktBldK. : TaL Ko. 8S2.

I BEK HENDRICKS . --

l8 W. Tet 1ft.

-- LAUNDRIES
THB NEW SALEM LAUNDRY

.Telephone l "? l 8. High
" A?1TAL5aTY Laundry

TeTer.lfrm Hi - l84 ftrrwiw.

aiATTRESSES

tM-'5rtnttin- e4 ntmsea retailed

1ST Will 2 MORE

The Elks won another half
game Wednesday night, whittling
down to two the number, they;
must take to win the Commercial
league pennant. This time they
defeated the Espee declsirely, 12
to 1. . v

A game will be played with the
Legion Friday night on Sweetland
field, and another with Espee'
early next week.

Taking advantage of the fact
that Matthes, regular Espee pitch-
er, had been ill recently, the Elks
landed on Guessner. his under-
study, to bat around the hitting
order in the first and third in-

nings.
"

- The score:
Espee

AB R II
Hufstader, 2b S 0
Dresner, lf-- rf 2 1 1
Zengle. lb-s- s .......2 0 1

Hill, 3b ...3 0 0'

Conway, e ....1 0 1
Hise, ss 0
Matthes. rf--p 2 . 9 0
Tucker, ct ., 2 0 1
Guessner, p-- lf .......2 O tf

17 1
Elks

R H
R. Kitchen, cf 4 3 3
Grelg, ss 4 3 3
K. Russell, 2b-3-b .... 3 0 ' 1

Schulti, c ...3 0 0
Fabry, If 3 2 2
D. Russell, p 3 1 1

McNulty. lb 3 2 1
Martin, rf-2- b .... 3 11
S. Kitchen, 3b 2 0 1 -

Zahara, rf ..v.l 0 vJ

29 12 12

snen jumons

IT ASTORIA TIM
SILVERTON, July 8 The Sil-ert- on

American Legion Junior
baseball team will go to Astoria
Thursday to play the first of he
games for the championship of
districts No. 1 and No. 2.

By defeating. Newberg last
Sunday Silrerton was made
champlonsnip of District No. 1.

The second game of the Silver-ton-Asto- ria

battle 'will be fought
at Silverton on Sunday afternoon.
The game has been called for 2
o'clock.

Should Silverton win these tw-- J

games It will Invade the southern
Oregon district.

Directory I
--o

MUSIC STORES
FOR RENT New ptanoa H. UStiff Furniture Company.

GEO. . C- - WlUPtaDoa. . Phono- -
oha. aewlna machtnea. aheat nntsloand puuro todies. Repalrinf phono- -

graphs snd sewing machines
.

413 Statstreet fiaf --w

PAPER HANGING

iw!?rJ.tIn' Paparhanglna. UnUng. etc.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
PLUMBING "andeeiiral repair
kirmhw r u So: fJbartr.

plumbinr ,and general repairs. J. A.Bernardi, '488 Ferry. Teti4a. -

; PRINTING
MIR BT nrtXTT- - .. :

Print I n nniMm.M s iJr'l

RADIO

W Tlt ; . Z Court

STOVES

"V lancy ano

tit nL.Cl. L"AT ? ctovaworaa.
mwm vwwwiii ireeu n. t. Fleming,

ITRellable Qas Ranire
ZSfl?mm'L kockq AS. - makes Ideal
write 0u,,Pn,rat.!' r ! Wirtlculars." f

... ; JA.C1T,IC bockgas ca i

TAILORS

n irn9rri-i-- t . - -
women. 4T4 Conrt St. - T

TRANSFER
riDITll rt .

Sfi?4, Tel 888. Distributing, for-wardt-eg

and storage our speotalv. Get,w vaiea.v ? ., -
.

Larmer Traaafer Co. Tropica 7 tLLZ.
land Dany.

WASHING JIAailNES

Real Estate
Directory

" " HIah St. . - TA.

1H a VjkVl-SWHKS- T

St. ; , TeLII.
CO.

. 'r"ROCOIjOPTKY O (trs ...
First Nat. Ba. Bld. Tel ITS.

ta w. comtnerclal;. - c TeL ll8

Uf Trouble But Finds;
Him Bit Too Big

Al Karasick proved a little too
big and too tough for Ernie Arthur
in Wednesday night's wrestling
match at the armory, but Arthur
gave ' the big Russian several
things to think about before his
own. shoulders touched tho mat
twice.

Arthur began concentrating on
short arm scissors early in the
first round and wore Karasick out
with them after six minutes and
20 seconds. Ernie applied the hold
in such manner that Karasick had
a lot of trouble getting out of it.

Bat.when the local man started
the." same tactics. In the second
round. Karasick taught him a lit-

tle trick. He finally pulled himself
around Arthur's knee and then
applied the short arm scissors
counter' doubling Arthur up on
his shoulder blades and pinning
him there. It took 18 minutes and
2 S seconds.
Final FTt Is
Spectacular

The third round was fast and
furious.: with Arthur coming close
to Tictory wibt a vieious leg spilt.
Karasick took the fall In spectac-
ular . fashion after nine minutes
and 45 seconds with a double arm
bar, holding Arthur helpless aftr
er tossing mm oinu back ana
falling on top ot him.

There was considerable "rough
stuff," not as much as some fans
had expected. Karasick was frequ-

ently-accused of using a choke
hold.

The preliminary bout was a
whirlwind affair, the best ever
staged here in the opinion of
many fans. Art Reilly and Sam-
my Tangier battled 30 minutes
without a fall.

COAST LEAGUE
At Ban Franriieo 4. Portland 13.
At Oakland 9, Miasiona S.
At Lm Aajelea a, 8attl S.

AMEBIOAJr XXAOTTE
At Boston 2-- Washington 6--

At C&ieara 1. Detroit S.
At Cltreland 9, 8t. Lonia 5.
At Mew York 13. Philadelphia S.

XATIOBTAZi ICAOXTB
At St. Loaia 7, PUtsbnir .
At Phfladalphia 5, Naw York 4.
At Ciaeianati 4, Chieafo S.
At Brooklya S- -, Boatoat 0--4.

M

HHUte rigM fm. JL

I tho winner. It was" in J.914, that
Sir Walter wen that event first,
la years other than those here
mentioned, the "Haig, has been
fjust another player" in America's
most prized links classic .. ;."

How , the ;Haig" 5 andlTs
friends are inclined to attribute
most of hia HI success in the TJ. S.
Open to excessive exhibition play
right on the heels of the . British
Onen which he has won four times.
For, years. Sir Walter scouted the
idea that he was ever-golfe- d, but
his Py at W Ir jed Feet last June
and hia "bust. in the Winter tour--
nameitts decided himto, train prop- -
er:y ior x- -e u. c. w- -n trus year,

uene .carazen. lk:Anenesa

Come to liife and
Pound Out Win

LOS ANGELES. July 9. (AP)
Los Angeles advanced another

notch toward cinching the first
half Pacific Coast league race by
defeating Seattle 4 to S today.

R H E
Seattle .2 7,0
Los Angeles ......... 4 9 1

Lamanski and Borreanl, cox;
Baecht and Hannah.

Why Not Oftener?
SAN FRANCISCO. July 9.

(AP) Portland pounded out a
12-- 4 win over the San. Francisco
Seals today" In a game that saw
three local hurlers bombarded for
18 bits. .

As things turned out, tho visit-
ors' actually won the eontest in
the first Inning by scoring fire
runs on two hits, two walks, two
errors and a wild pitch.

Crosetti, shortstop, and Pinelli,
third baseman, bobbled ball while
McDougal threw it away in- - the
disastrous inning.

R H B
Portland-....- ' It 18 1
San Francisco ........ 4 9 3

Fullerton and Woodall; Mc-

Dougal, Turpln, Perry and Pen
ebsky, Thomas.

Oaks Beat Missions
OAKLAND. July 9. (AP)

With "Lou McEvoy pitching fine
ball, Oakland won from the Mis-

sions, 9 to 3 today. .The Oaks put
on a four run rally in the sixth to
give them a commanding lead.
McEvoy parcelled out six hits
while Do Hoag was nicked for 13
hits. Including homers by Lom-
bard! and Griffin.

R H E
Missions 3 6 0
Oakland 0 13 0

DeHoag and Hofmann; McEvoy
and Lombard!.

AFTER io siiem
BOSTON, July 9 (AP) The

Red Sox broke Washington's
winning streak, which extended to
ten straight games by taking the
nightcap of a double header here
today, 5 to 1 behind Milt Gaston's
airtight pitching. The Senators
won the first game 5 to 2.

R H E
Washington ...5 12 0
Boston ............2 9 1

Jones and Ruel; Russell,
Bushey and Heving.

R H E
Washington 1 8 0
Boston . ...B 17 0

Brown and Spencer, Ruel; Gas-
ton and Borry.

Tigers Beat Sox .

CHICAGO, July 9 (AP)
George Uhle held the White Sox to
six hits today to gire Detroit a six
to one victory In. the final game
of the series. The Tigers obtain-
ed 13 hits off Al Thomas and Ed
Walsh, Jr.
Detroit . T. . . ." 13 ' 2
Chicago, ....'.1 ' 1

Uhle and DeSautels; Thomas,

NOTICE OF FINAL
SETTLEMENT

Notice Is .hereby given that the
undersigned has filed Mn the
County Court of the State ot Ore-
gon, for the. County of Marion, his
duly verified final account, as ad-

ministrator of the estate of Mar-
garet Bogynska, deceased, and
that said court has fixed Tuesday
the 12th day ot August, 1930, at
the hour of ten o'clock a.m. of
said day, as the time, and the
County Court Room in the Coun-
ty Court House at Salem, in Mar-
ion County, Oregon, as the place
for hearing said final account and
all objections thereto.
- Dated at Salem, Oregon, this
10th day of July. 1930.

' D. A. LARMER. Administrator
of the estate of Margaret Bogyn-
ska, Deceased.

RONALD C. GLOVER, Salem,
Oregon, Attorney for Administra-
tor. Jly. 10--1 7-- 2 4-- 3 1-- A 7.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO IM-
PROVE TWENTY - SECOND
STREET BETWEEN MARION
8TRE-E- T AND CENTER
STREET.
Notice Is hereby given that the

Common Council of the City of
Salem, Oregon, deems It necessary
and expedient and declares Its
purpose and Intention to Improve
TWENTY-SECON- D STREET BE-
TWEEN MARION STREET AND
CENTER STREET, In the City of
Salem, Oregon at the expense of
the abutting and adjacent prop-
erty, except tho street and alley
Intersections. - the - exnensa of

: which will be assumed by the City
vi saiera. uregon, ny cringing
said portion of said street to the
established grade," constructing
Portland cement concrete curbs,
and paving said portion of said
street with a six-in- ch Portland ce-
ment concrete pavement, thirty
feet In width, in accordance with
th plans and specifications there-
fore which were adonted fe the

fCommon Council, on June 2,
1930. now on file in the offlee of
the City recorder, and which "are
hereby referred to and . mada' a
part hereof, k . -

Tho Common Council hereby de-
clares Its purpose - and Intention
to make the above described Im-
provement by and through tho
Street r Improvement Department
of the City of Salem, Oregon.

By order of the Common Coun-
cil the 7th day of July, 1930.
: Ponlsen, City Recorder. ' '
. Date ot first publication hereofk JuIyaO, 1930. ;7nV
Bate ot ilair publication here-

of la Uuly 22, UlO-J- ly J0-2-2

By ALAN GOULD
JXTERLACHEN COUNTRY

CLUB,, Minneapolis. July 9
(AP) The battle of the bunker
ed hills of Interlachen with Bob
by Jones defending his national
open, golf erown against the
cream of the American amateur
and professional crop, begins to
morrow with erery prospect the
king of the royal and ancient
realm will hare a fight on his
hands as hot as the heat wave
tht has grabbed this section.

Once again, on the eve ot the
greatest ot American golf classics.
it is "Jones against the field.
With the monarch of the fair-
ways back from an
inrasion ot Great Britain, hot for
another struggle, his followers
are confident he will sustain his
triumphant march. ..

The sweltering- - gallery of ring-
side experts, in addition to a fair
share of the field of 142 schedul-
ed starters, was not so sore that
Bobby would win. Naturally 'they
regaried the great Georgian as
the-ma- n to beat under. all circum-
stances. Jones has demonstrated
enough for them that laws of av-
erages, precedents and " all that
sort of thing, can be tossed out
so far as his golfing achievements
are concerned. On the other hand,
the professional challenge to Bob-
by's domination looms as the
strongest

t combined attack man
tared In .many years. k

Walter Hagen. keen and more
anxious than ever to regain pres-
tige he has lost on' American links

B 1ETTE US
m 4--II HOMED

BROOKLTN, July 9. (AP) --

The Robins took both ends of a
double header from the Boston
Braves today, winning the first
game 8 to 0 on Dsxiy Vance's fine
pitching, and the second, ( to 4,
as Bissonette broke up a pitch-
ers' duel with a homer with fall
bases In the seventh inning.

R HEBoston 0 3 1
Brooklyn

, ...8 12 0
Frankhonse, Cunningham and

Spohrer; Vance and Deberry. .

. R ; -- H E
Boston 4 ' 1 . t
Brooklyn. v., S 121 S

Sherdel. Brandt and Cronin: El
liott, Phelps and Lopes.

. Jimmy 'Wilson Stars
ST. LOUIS. July f. (APi

Jimmy Wilson's double in the
eighth inning, scoring three runs.
gave the St.' Louis Cardinals a 7
to f victory over the Pittsburgh
Pirates hero today.

-- i: R H . B
Pittsburgh V.. :..;... 18 '

1
St. Louia ,..1 12 1

. Heine. Spencer. Bramo ' and
Hemsley; Johnson, Llndsey, Raid
and Wilson. .

- Tt Kallv Vina '

PHILADELPHIA. July t.
t API Tna Fnllllea rallied for tv
runs in the ninth Inning-toda- y to
aeieai.me xsew rork uiants.to 4. All the other acAiin Mma
in the first lnnlnrr Klein's : dan.
Die arove in the winning run.

i . - -- . r hNew Torjc . .;..4 , v

Philadelnhia . . .. . .B 11
f Hubbell and.O'rarrell:?Seage.
EUiott and Davis; Bensa.

, Cabs Sllpptor Fast v -

CINCINNATI. July (AP)
The Cubs dropped the entire four
game series to the Reds, losing the
final game today 4 to SV in 1 0
innings. Stripp scored tho winning
run . when: Durocher' successfully
pulled the squeeze play. .

- R H W
Chicago.; 3 tU
Cincinnati .4. ..4 9
, Root and Hartaett; Kolp, Trey

even though they've had their ups
and downs. What a race! Here's
the last game of the first half
comingvup and three teams still
hare a chance to win. Of course,
there's still that Corvallis-Eugen-e

opening game" tie to be played
But there's only a game and a half
between Corvallia and Eugene,
tied at the top, and Salem' in the
cellar; and If Salem had a game
off, which complicates matters.
and a half to play yet In the first
half, it would be-i- n the race too,
thanks to its recent winning spurt.
Watch Frisco's boys the second
halt!

Effort

mm.
10,000 Agua Caliento Golf Derby

I SHI J 1 T I yot. ud ub BOI'l
overseas for the British play, this 'Spying. 'Instead, he has been
grooming himself for the' Inter--
lach'ea competition this weelc

II both Hagen and Saxaxen are
in their best form as a result-o- f
this studied training, Bobby Jones
will have to be his super-se- lf in
order to retain tho crown which
he won in- - thelay-of-f - with Al '
Espinosa at Wunged Foot f ast
June. The "Haig". will mark ait&dmt attemnt. to win at Tnt.
lachen backed by weeks of the only
serious training he has undertaken
hi years. It wiU be an old master's

(effort to reestablish his place in
iMiHnm'i nn. -

'

:U--J, earns to meet
Thai At FruiUand t And Howell

- oaseoau nines will clash Sunday
jon the Central Howell school dla-- S:

xaond in the third ; and : deciding
game. A close ana nara rougbt

: i battle Is expected with. Girod or
J1 Runner pitching for Fruitland

f-- and Tweed or Haverson for How--

A all star team. wiU beShoe- -'
i en from these two teams which

n will meet West Stayton a week
from Sunday and Turner in two(1 weeks. There will be no admls-,x-s
aton to the game this Sundsy. '

--o M 1 7 :WALTER UAGEtf KAS Uts
tfEAtZT. SET OAJ UIMWIMG THE
OPEN --AMD, THE SeOfiT &UG
$ iZOOYlNG JFOZ.THE OLD -

W3 It

. at .
mm lirittMinV leat, f.DrUK I HllKsi ,SM.KfeWl

HIS. year Walter Hagen oo-fai- ne strokes behind "Jim? Baxnesf

tin tCcrri Ccan Oct 71&oet 9
XSaxsar; Pain Gone At '
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rff T iamr aw their epxal Task
fct erna right out hy the roots and
fei. never a pain or stag; Ifa a. joy

to stick aa 'C-J-oy Corn Waferoa
h7 wra. Away goes

iia Immediately and Jhen later" 'trt ec-- es callous," corn, roots andi Up h6es right n they
won't tot i O-J- oy Cora Wafers

- arsr tLIa as paper. Stop using ugly-
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. trourr acus and doughnut pus-te- n.

thousands of people tortered
f jriti coma have joyfuUy praised

Wcy Vtlsra.' Eesulta absolutely
. rrzzsZstd lx waiers lor Uctx.At kadlss drcista,
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British "'Open : .ehampion- -
' jhip. ! True, ho v was enjoying a
-- prosperous , exiubition ; tour of
Japan and the Antipodes in com-
pany with tho greatest of all trick
shot artists, Jio KJrkwood.- - But
had the "Haig" been so disposed,

I he could have hurried over to Hey--.

take. - Instead, 'he returned to, the
; United States weeks age to prac-
tice seriously, for the -- American
Open whkh is being played this
week 'on the Interlachen links at
Minneapolis. " - r- --

. i ... -

1 --Ten annual U. S. Opens haTS be-
come history since Hagea captured
that event ia a ' puy-of- f with
Uie" Brady back-i- a 1919. He

was tied with Fred UcLeod fo
ranner-u- p in 1921,' but both wand Styles (1 Innings). .
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